
Langho
Football Club

Founded 1972
Langho FC

The Rydings, Dewhurst Road, Off Longsite Road 
(A59) Langho, Lancashire, Blackburn BB6 8AF 

07876 590 325      www.langhofc.co.uk

Please contact us or visit our website for details 
about the club, our teams & our facilities

"A local, family club located in 
the heart of the Ribble Valley 

with a proud history of quality 
coaching, success and respect, 

where players development 
come first"

https://www.facebook.com/langhofootballclub
https://twitter.com/langhofc
https://www.langhofc.co.uk


The Langho Player

Langho FC is an FA Charter Standard accredited Community club, the most advanced 
level of club development and football provision.  We have been rigorously adjudged to 
be well-run, sustainable and we prioritise child protection, deliver quality coaching and 

implement the Respect Programme.

Evolving Developing

Winning

Who Are We
Founded in 1972

Charter Standard
Community Club - the most 
advanced level of grassroots 
development club & football 

provision

27 League Teams from
Senior Mens & Ladies to

Under 5 Boys & Girls

How We Play
Perform to the

best of our ability

Respect players, managers, 
referees & coaches at all times

Try to be creative & allow players 
to express themselves

Always aim to play
exciting & passionate

football

Create a safe, fun
environment where

success & failure are a
part of development

Aim to adapt to the needs of the 
individual & the Team

Coach only when we need
to, not because we can

Let them play

How We Coach

Encourage
players to try until

they succeed, always 
coaching & playing with a 

positive attitude

Allow them to play & don't try 
to kick the ball for them

Create a sense of
player ownership

How We Support

Embraces diversity

Plays with energy,
enthusiasm with a

willingness to learn & develop

Respects those involved in the 
game & challenges in the 

appropriate manner

Encourages others & 
does their best
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